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BENATE.—Mr. Trumbull (Ill.) called upthe bill for,the protection of all persons inthe enjoyment of their civil rights.
Mr. Davis (Ky.) took the floor, incontinu-

ation of the speech CemmenCed yeaterday,
and offered an amendment to strike out the„first section ofthe bill,and insert aprovision
that the citizens of one State shall be entitledto be citizens of the several States, &e. „

Trumbull replied to Mr” Davis's'
speech; saying Mr. Davis had characterized-
thebill asmonstrous; intolerableand uncons
atitutional, simply because' it declared that
all men should be equal in the enjoyment oftheirrights.' It was not abill forthe benefit
-cif black men, nor the benefit of white men;bntit simply, proposed to break down the

• barriers which heretofore have denied civilrights to the black man. It had nothing todo withpolitical righti, nor did it confer theright of suffrage, but it simply gave securedrights, guaranteed by the 'adoption of the
constitutional amendment. -

Mr. Guthrie (Ky.) did not think the billwas warranted by the Constitution nor bysound policy. The pretence for the bill Was
the adoption of the constitutional amend-ment. He could not see the benefit of any,
such bill. Slavery was abolished, and all
lawsrelating to slavery were abolished with
it, and he would advise the people ofall theStates where,slavery formerly existed toputthe emancipated 'slaYse uPnn' efinalitjr,with' the whites as to civil rights, and they
would ile so without this bill.

, Henti4movedcks;:le -strike' out the
ninth section of the bill, which empowers
the President to `urie'•the,army: `and navy
when:necessary to prevent the violation and
enforce the due execution ofthis act. He
didnotbelieVe this'bill as dangerous as the
Freedmen's Bureau bill, because it opened
the Courts for the settlement of questions
arising 'under it.- Ithad 'a sting in its tail,however, which he proposed to remove by
•ztriking out the last section.
P"Mr."Larie (Ind.) spoke inlayer of the bill.He had heard Senators on the other side de-nounce this measure, but he had not heard
them say anything =against-the..Fugitive
Slave law, from which it was drawn. He
stood by everyprovisiotrofit,,and endorsed,itall. He believed every provision fit to bejustified-by-the-second-clause-of the consti-tutional amendment.Mr.-Wilson replied to Mr. Guthrie's re-
marks. Mr. Guthrie had said that freed-men ought to have, civil rights, yet six of
the Southern -States had passed labor laws
which the military authorities had been
compelled io set aside.. Hereferred to Gen.Grant's late order for the protection of
colored persons,and said liewas sure it was
Issued with the approval of the President.

• Mr. Cowan rose to protest against the doc-
trine that was justifiable to substitute the
military authorities for the writ of error orthe certiorari. To do so was to make this '
Governinatit a military desptitism. The bill
before the Senate did not propose only to
abolish "slave codes. It proposed to abolish
all State laws making distinctions between
white, men and black men. Hedenied the
powerof Congress to repeal such State laws
as were confined to the relations of the citi-
zens of the States for themselves. -

Mr. Trumbull replied again to the argu-
ments urged against the bill. Mr. Guthriehad said that it was his opinion the slave
laws were abolished with the abolition of
-slavery. If all persons thought with Mr.
Guthrie,there wouldbe no security forsuch a ill,but it was evident 'from what
the Southern legialatufes had done lately,
that there;was necessity for such law.Mr. Saulsbury moved an adjournment,
which was voted down. ,

The questionWas then taken on Mr. Hen-
drick's amendment, and it was rejected
—ayes 12, nays 24.

The vote was then taken on Mr. Davis'
amendment, and it was negatived.

Mr. Saulsbury moved to amend, by in-
serting after the words "civil rights" the
words "except the right to vote."

Mr. Trumbull hoped,Mr.Sanlsburywould
not insist on his amendment; voting was a
political right, and the bill only referred to
<evil rights. The amendmentwas thereforeunnecessary. '

Mr. Saulsbuu was confident that if the
billpassed it'would be decided by Repub-
lican courts that the negro had the right to
vote under it: He could not differ with the
judge who so decided. The right to vote
was a civilright, and could be-construed in
no other way. He calledfor the yeas andnays on the adoption of his amendment.

'YEas----liessrs. Cowan, Davis, Hendricks,
Nesmith, Biddle,SaulsbmyandStookton-7.

NAYS—Messrs. Anthony, Brown, Backs-
low, Chandler, Clark, Conneas, Cragin,
Dixon, Doolittle, Fessenden, Foot, Foster,Guthrie, Harris, Henderson,Howard, Howe,Kirkwood, Lane (Ind.), Lane (Kansas). Mc-
Dougall, Morgan, Morrill, Norton, Nye,Poland, Pomeroy, Ramsey. Sherman,Sprague, Stewart, Sumner. Trumbull, Van
Winkle, Wade, Willey, Williams, Wilson
and Yates-39. So the amendment was no
-adopted.

Mr.Norton offered an amendment, whichwas adopted, striking out a clause in the
seventh section as follows : "And in case of
the .escape of the person for whose arrest
such warrant or process was issued, shallmoreover fcirfeit and pay, by way of civil
damages, to theparty claiming to havebeen
aggrieved by his act, the sum of $l,OOO, tobe recovered by action of debt in any of the
Courts aforesaid, within whose jurisdiction
the said offence mayhave been committed."

The question was then taken on the pas-sage of the bill, and it was passed—yeas 33,
rays 12, as follows :

.YvAs—Messrs. Anthony, Brown, Chand-ler, Clark, Conness, Cragin, Dixon, Fessen-den, Foot, Foster, Grimes, Henderson;Howard, Howe, Kirkwood, Lane (Ind.),Lane (Kansas), Morgan, Morrill, Nye, Po-
land, Pomeroy, Ramsey,Sherman,Sprague,Stewart, Sumner, Trumbull,Wade, Willey,
Williams Wilson and Yates-33.Nars2Messrs. Buckalew, Cowan, Davis,
Guthrie, Hendricks, McDougall, Nesmith,Norton, Riddle, Saulsbury, Stockton andVan Winkle-12.

Mr. Morrill said he bad been desired byMr. Johnson to say that ifpresent he (Johr-
son) Would have:voted againstthe bill, The

• bill, as passed, provides:
SECTION 1. That all persons born in the

United States, not subject to any foreignpower, excluding Indians not taxed, arehereby declared.to be citizens of the United;States, without any distinction of color, and
there shall be no discrimination in civilrights-or immunities among.theinhabitants
of any State or territory of the United States,-on account of race, color or previous condi-tion of slavery Fbut the inhabitants of;every race and color, without regard to any
previous condition ofslavery or involuntary
servitude., except • as a punishment for
crime,_whereof the party _shall have "been-duly'convicted: shall -have; the same right
-to make and enforce, contract, to sell, beparties and give evidence: n, inherit, pur-chase, lease, sell, hold and convey real and
personal' property, and .to ; full and equal
-benefit of all laws and proceedings for thesecurity of person and property,-and shallhe subject to like punishment, pains andpenalties, and to none other, any law,statute, ordinance, regulation or.'custom tothe contrary notwithstanding.

SEC. 2. Thatany person who,:under colorofany law, statute,. ordinance, - regulation,or custom; shall subject or cause tobe 'sub-jected any inhabitantof any, State or terri-tory, .to the .deprivation. of any right,secured or protected by this act, or to dif-ferent punishment, pains or penalties onaccount of suchperson havin•g at anytimebeen held in acondition of slavery or in- •Voluntary servitude,_except as a punish-anent Air crime, 'whereof the party ehelVhave been duly convicted, or by reason ofAda color or;-race, than is prescribed forthe puma "tent ofwhite persona, shall be
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deemedgniltyof a 'misdemeanor;jand oii'conviction shall'-peVamitsbod by" 'fine :sotexceeding ones thousand dollars, or impri-sonment not exceeding one year or both;in the discretion of the court.The-reiminirik%geOiziOna:/defille ihe Ii ilicial proceedings to be taken under the bill.'The Senate adjourned at half-past five to,meet on Monday

HOUSE.—Mr. Brooks yielded the floor in'order to enable Mr. Garland to move a re-cess of ten minutes so that Major Gene-,.rats Meade and'Thomeis; who were now in`the Hall, might be formally introduced;to the' House. The motion was unani-mously agreed to. The Speaker then lefthis seat and escorted Major General Meade;to the stand, and Mr. Garfield walked arm
!in arm 'with Major General Thomas, ex-tending a similar courtesy, the House and:galleries applauding vociferously as these/gentlemen were passing up the main aisle.
The Speaker then: delivered the following'briefaddress:

Gentlemen of the House of.Represontatives
—While time shall last and the republic'shall endure, none of us can ever fail to be

:grateful to the officers and, soldiers who!periled their lives for its preservation.True as the truest and brave as the bravest
'were Major General Meade, Commander'of!the Army of'the: the" Potomac, and Major
General Thomas, COmmander of the Army'of the Cumberland, whcimI have thepl'ea-

'sure, under your order, to introduce to youto-day.,
; The address was received with renewedapplause from all parts of the hall.Major General Meade said—Gentlemen ofthe House ofRepresentatives': •Impressed, asI am, with what I may call the solemnityof this occasion;and having beenintroducedto you in so complimentary amanner, as I'have been, by the Speaker of this House), itis impossible to find 'fitting terms withwhich to express the gratitude of myself,sand friend and brother' officer, Major Gene-ral Thomas,;for the honor which yon haveconferred. If weare permitted to consider-this distinguished mark as entaPProval of,our course in the war which, byblessing of;God, has so gloriously.terminated, it willbe to us an ample reward: We shall everbear it in grateful remembrance, and al-ways think of it with thankfulness.The House and galleries again applanded,'and some gentleman called on Major Gene-ral Thomas for a speech, when that gentle-

man said it was not his intention to say
anything, but to trust' to General Meade toexpress their feelings; but since they had
called upon him, all be could say was, "Ijoin with him in every word he, has said,
and sincerely thank you for the compli-
ment." [Applause.]

Mr. Spaulding (Ohio) asked for threecheers, which were given with, if possible,more earnestness than before. All themembers and the occupants of the gallerieswere on their feet. Cheer after cheer wentup in deafening chorus amid the waving ofhats and handkerchiefs. The time for therecess having expired the House resumedits business.
Mr. Brooks said the very moment thetestimony came under his control he put itin possession of the Clerk of the House. Thesummoning of witnesses, the testimony

and other expenses had cost him nearly$3,000. The testimony of the contestantmade five hundred and forty-one pages.
'His own was . equally as long. The attor-neys on both sides had agreed on the testi-mony. There was no point in dispute as tothe testimony taken.

Mr. Dawes said the commitee at least adozen times understood that the gentlemantad been notified, and it was not knownto them that he was not entirely ready untilthey had been proceeding with the hearingfor two days.
Mr. Brooks asked whether he had notmade two points before the committee.First, That the notice served uponhim wasnot within the time required by law, andthat until that point was decided he wasnot under the necessity of bringing in histestimony, because if the committee de-cided in his favor they would not need the.printing of papers.
Mr. Dawes said the committee notified

the parties to appear at a given time to beheard, without an intimation from either
party that they were not ready. The con-
testant proceeded with his case in the ordi-nary way.* The next day the sitting mem-ber made two..pointa, and the committee
permitted him to interrupt the argument.Then the gentleman proposed to hear the
case as the contest was made up, and ifren-dered necessary then he would surrenderthe papers.

Mr. Brooks said: If the committee de-cided the first point in my favor it wouldbe unnecessary to deliver the papers.
Mr: Dawes—Not at all; but it wasnot forthe gentleman to take that risk.Aster further proceedings, Mr. Dodge, the

contestant, addressed the House. The elec-
tion, he said, was held in November, 1864.Immediately after the election there wasvery strong evidence of irregularities andfrauds in the Eighth Congressional District.The whole numberof votes cast was twenty-
two thousand, the sitting member obtain-ing a plurality of one hundred and forty-
eight.

He was reluctant to enter into such a
contest, but he was urged to do so from allparts of the country, and especially by thosewho had taken a deep interest in the can-vass in his district. He thought it was aduty to expose the machinery by which foryears the wealth and influence and themercantile portion of the city of New Yorkhad been deprived of a proper representa-
tive on the floor of Congress.

The testimony was taken. on his part byJudge Brady, according to law, who tookcharge, of the affidavits and all the papers
connected with the testimony, sealed themup and transmitted them to theClerk of theHouse. On the 6thofDecember thesepaperswerereferred to the Committee ofElectionsand ordered to be printed. He now sat here,taking a deep interest in the proceedings,but altogether a silent member of theHouse; but was exceedingly anxious, from
personal considerations, -that the contestshould• be settled at as early a day as possi-ble by. the committee.

After further stating the facti in the case,Mr. Dodge said that after stating to: the
committee that he ' was ready to proceedwith the case, he was met, with the unex-pected motion of Mx. Brooks to leave thecase quashed on the ground that-he (Mr.
Dodge) had failed tocomply 'with the statutewhich required thirty , days' notice. Hecomplained that the gentleman had methim with this stern requirement When he(Mr.Brooks) himselfhad not conformed to asingle one of.the provisions of thestatute.Mr. Dodge, in =reply to Mr. Brook's, saidthat Mr. Barr was the regular nominee ofTammany Hall, and was known to be aloyal Democrat, and had broken. from hisparty to shstain the country,.Mr.'Brooks,not satienled with this, had himself (Brooks)
nominated'by Mozart Hall and FernandoWood. Only about four or, five thousandDemocrats voted for Mr. Barr, but thegreatmass of the unterrified-Dernooracy ,of . NewYork went up, boldly and voted for Mr.Brooks, beeanse they were mostly composed
of men who hadskulked away andrefusedto;enlistuntjl, bounties,were raised -so high,as to override politimdprejudices.

Ms. Brooks said the gentleman had given
him but little toreply to, but he; repeated'he had literally compliedwith the law. He
was not in the city when his testimonyetimie,but the very ayit came in his pos-
session he brought it to, the clerk, Statject
to the order of the Committee ofElections.
- After further remarks by the' gentleman,
Mr. Dodge said he would be ',willing themotion to reconsider be withdrawn, pro-vided, in the opinion of the committee, thepapers be printed:a:rapidly as possible soas to be setbefore the committee,'that thematter might be proceeded with withoutdelay. ,- Mrgaymon'd said hismotion was simply

intended to cause a short delay. Heunder-etood that the contestant would let the
matter • drop ltithe'eittingmemberwouldPermit it to go forward.Mr. Brooks thought that too ranch timehad already been spent.

Mr. Raymond had a contrary opinion, asthe Rouse had obtained some facts of whichit was not previously in possession.Mr. Raymrd withdrew his motion to re-consider, and introduced a bill providingfor the erecti n of warehbuses in the port ofNew York, for`thereception of merchandisearriving in vessels subject to quarantine bythe laws of New York, aud.a resolution au-thorizing and directing the secretary ofWarAnd the.Secretary of the`Navy to placebulks and vessels at -the disposal of theCommissioners at Quarantine at New York.These werereferred to the Committee onCommerce.
Mr. O'Neill (Pa.) presented the memorialof nine hundred and fifty-two soldiers of thewar of 1861, who enlisted into the militaryservice of the -United States after April 9,1861, and before_October 24, 1863, and wereseverally discharged fromserVice by reasonof sickness or disability incurred in the lineof their duty, but received no bounty, be-cause debarred by the acts of July22, 1861,.and March 3, 1863,"they not having servedfor thefull period of two years,as prescribedby saki acts, and praying for the passage of

an act equalizing all the 'bounties granted
or to be granted to -the soldiers of the laterebellion who enlisted and served as above,as well as those who enlisted during the
'same period and served two years or more,'and placing them on an equality with sol-diers who enlisted later in the progress ofthewar. Referred; to the Committee onMilitary Affairs.

He also presented a petition from the car-riage bolt ixianufacturers of Philadelphiaand other pieces, recommendingan increase,of importduty on Carriage: screw bolts,

!
:which was eferred to the Committee onWays and ears.On motio of Mr. Washburne (Ill.) it wasResolved, That the Committee on Com-merce be •iitrusted .to inqltire as follows
and report by billor'otherwise,viz: whether

, any legislation is necessary to prevent thecombination of pilots of steamboats on ther ie'western wa re- and second,-into the expe-
diency ofa olkihing the office of, naval offi-
cer and stt eyor; and third, into the condi-tion of the American trade on the coast ofAfrica, and' what measures, if any, arenecessary tol extend and protect it.

The House resumed the consideration ofthe Senate bill to enlarge the power of theFreedmen's Bureau, when Mr. Kerr (Ind.),
concluded the speech which he commencedyesterday, opposing it, and saying he couldnot find in' the Constitution the faintestshadow ofauthority for such an exercise of[power on the'part of Congress.

: TheHouse .en adjourned.
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AD,BriYESTERDAY.Steamer Gen. Custer,

aID
Bennett. 38, hours from NewYork, with mdse to W M Baird& Co.Steamer Mayflower, Robinson, so hours from Rich-mond, with mdse t 0 W P Clyde dr. Co.Bark Ares Frances (Br). Lewand, 8 days from St.John, NB. with lumber to Gaskill dt sialviu.Schr W Crawford, Colson, 12 days from Buck:sport,Me. with stone to E Barley t Co.Behr Pathway, Compton, from Boston, with mdseto captain.

SchrE J Hemty, Meredith, from Boston, with lin-seed to Boras & Barclay.
YESTERDAY.

Stemmer Stars and Stripes, Holmes, Havana, Thomaswattson & Sons.
Steamer Eastern City. litunday;.New York, PR Clark.Steamer H L Gaw, her.Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.

MEMORANDA.Steamer Admiral, Nichols, hence at Now Yorkyesterday.
Steamer Kennebec, Edmonds, cleared at Isew Yorkyesterday for this port
Bark Washington, Chichester, henceat New Yorkyesterday.
Steamer Delaware. Thompson, from Liverpool atBoston yesterday.
Steamer Propontis,Higginsom cleared at New Yorkyesterday for Liverpool.
Steamer Nova Scotian, _Wylie from New York, atPortland yesterday tosail isafternoon forLiverpool.Steamer City of Boston (Br), Kennedy, cleared at.';;ew York yesterday forLiverpool.Steamer Germania (Hamb), Ehlers, cleared at NewYork yesterday for Hamburg.
SteamerHibernia (Br), Craig, cleared at New Yorkyesterday for Glasgow.
SteamerW G Hewes, Austin, hence at New Orleans24th ult.
Steamer Edward Hawkins (Br), Woodcock, clearedat New Orleans24th tilt. for Liverpool.
Steamer Kensington, Chipman, which put Into FortMonroe disabled, sailed Ist lost. for New York.SteamersMarathon, Englis, and Australaslan,Cook,

at Liverpool 21st ult. from New York.
Ship Sacramento, Nelson, at Honolulu 16th Novfrom San Francisco, and sailed 18111 for Hong Kong.
Bark Ann Elizabeth, Norgravo, was loading at Mes-sina 4th ult. for this port in lo days.
Bark Reunion, Tracey, hence at New Orleans 23dult.
Bark Juno [Breen), Dewers, cleared at New Yorkyesterday for Bahia
Bark Benefactor, Berry, cleared at New York yes-terday for HongKong.
Bark RapidMarschalk, sailed from Vera Cruz 9thRork.BrigNewBrig E H Fitler, Peacock, cleared at New Orleans24th ult. for Bosun, with 1150 bales cotton. 14 hhds to-bacco and 270 hides.
Brig John Aviles, Tracey; :sailed from Edgartown20th ult. for Boston:
Brig Undine (Br), Williams, c eared at New Yorkyesterday for Pernambuco.
BrigEaglet (Br). Terry, cleared at New York yes-terday for. Rio Janeiro.Brig Simcoe (Br), Giles, at' Cowes 12th ult. fromBermuda, with petroleum from bark St James, fromPhiladelphia for Falmouth, E.Abefbre reported con-demned and soldat Bermuda.) The S was obliged tothrow overheard about 25 bbls oil on the passage.Scar Sally Ann, with oysters for this port, arrived inHamptonaRoads Slat ult, leaky, and' was run ashore toprevent sinking.
!Behr Hattie B, Benner, hence st New Orleans 23dult.
Mir Althea, Godfrey, 18 days from New York. atNew Orleans 24th nit.
Schr A Edwards; .Somere, at w York yesterdayfrom Georgetown, DC.ScbrEleetwing. Hand, hence at;N. York yesterday.Schrs J Cadwalader, Steelmatui Francis Edwards,Blakman; A Heckacher, Mayhew; and Richard Van',sewers, at Ntw York yesterday fr m Virginia.

MARINE MISCELLANY.Ship Free Trade, for Boston, before reported putback to San Francisco. returned Dec 17, having, in aheavy gale from WNW to WSW. 'with heavy squall,ree topsails blown tout of the colt ropes, and alsoupper topsai 8, reefed: and started the ship a leaking.Schr Sldona, from Baltimore, arrived at Charleston30th rat. with part ofcargo thrownoverboard.
• -

. •

NOTICE TO ISA.RWIIits.Now: Beane—Foe TRUMPETS ON SAMBRO 'ANDCRANBERRY IsLertns.—ln formationhas been reoelvedat this office, that fog trumpets have been placedonSambroand Cranberry. Islands. near the entrances toHalifax Harborand the'Out of Canso,respectively.Each blast of these trumpets will be of five secondsduration, with _lntervals of. twenty seconds, and incalm weathermaybe heard at a distance varyingfrom6 to 10 Miles. __ .

- By'order: B. SIDTBRICR, Chairman.Treasury.Department, MiceLtghthouse Board, WashingtoaCity, Jan. 13, 1866. : „ ,

AiIIKRICA STEAM KINDLING WOOD AND•11.• GOAL COMPANY.—
Hickory, Oak and Pine StoveWdod,delivered alreadysawed and split,Kindling Wood by thebox; bundle or cord.,Sawing and Splitting • •

done by steam withour patent machinery, and bun-dled in our patentresa
Twenty per cent:saved. ••P

. ,

Lehigh and Schuyikill•Coah 'Factory—SOUTH street above Twenty-second. •
Wharves—LOMßAßD street, Schuylkill.. fel-Sta;
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WISTARTi'VASAM

WILD CHERRY
lug BEEN. titianROB rriAszr

HALF A CENTURY,
RITE THH MOST thpamtanzare succass mecum:ma

THE-THROAT LUNGS AND CHEST.
•

cONSITIVIIPTIION,.
which carrleii offmore victims than any other disease,and.Which baffles the skill of the Physicians to-agreater extent than any other malady, oftenYITtLDS TO.IHIS REM ROYwhen all others prove ineffectual.The/ley. JAtOB SEC/ELEA, of Hrmover Pa.Welt:known muckrespected among the 'Germanpopulation. In this ;country. makes the followingstatement for the beneflt of thestillicted.liras Sma—lfaving realized my.family important benefits from theuse ofyour valuable preparationVirISTAB:I3 Balsam OF Wu.D.Cmartisv— it affordsmepleasureto recommend it to the public. Some eightyearsago oneofmy daughters seemed to be in a de-g-lino, sd little hopes of her recovery were entertalned. I then procured a bottle of your exc.dlentBalsam, and before she had taken the whole of thecontents of thebottle there was a great improvementuebeuge.nht a ush of yo havval 'uinabmey mndivindndhvmeways been benefited by it,

JACOB SECIII,P.B.
PRICE ONEBOLLAB A BOTTLE.

Fort SALE BY
3. P. DINSMORE,

Day Street, New York,
SETH W. FOWLE & SON,Proprietors, Boston

♦ND BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

GBAOE'S OELEBBATED SALVE
CURES CUTS, BIJENS, SCALDS

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVECares Boils, Ulcers. kktncers.GRACE'S C'Pr.FBRATED SALVEtimes Clapped Hands, obll blains.GRACE'S cp,i.psEATrs) SALVEHeals Old Sores.Flesh Wounds, &c.It is prompt it action, removes vain at once. and re-duces the most angry lOnk,ng swellings and Inflamma-tions, as If by magio—thus affordingrelief and a cont.nlete cure.
Only 23 centsa box: (Sent by mall for 35 cents.)For Sale by

J P. DINSMORE,.16 Hey Street, New York.S. W. FOWLS & SON, Proprietors, Boston, and byall Druggists. Grocers and CountryStores. ja.to
..
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A—V-EFOS-CHEMI.YP ECTORAL, for the RAPEDCURE OF COUGHS.
COLDS. INFLUENZ
.HOA RS EN'I.Js, CROUP,
BRONCHITIS, INC FPI ,
ENT CONSITM PTION-and for the Relief of CON
SHtrIPTI WE PATIENTS
IN ADVANCED STAGESOF THE DISF a E.

So wide Is the field of Itsusefulness and so numer-
otts are thecases of its cures
that almost every sectionof country abounds In persons publicly known,v.be have been reatored from alarming and evendesperate diseases of the lungs by its use. Whenonce tried. Its superiority over every other expectorantis too apparent to escape observation, and where Itsvirtues are known, the public no longer hesitate whatantidote to employ for the distressing and dangerousr.ffections ofthe pulmonary organs that are Incident toour climate, While many Inferior remedies thrustepon the cemtnunity have ailed and been discarded,this has gained friends by every trial, conferred bene.tits on the afflicted .hey can never forget,and producedtures toe numerous and too remarkable to be forgotten.We min only assure the public, that its' quality is care-fully kept up to the best it has ever been, and that itmay be relied on to do for their relief all that it hasever done_

Great numbers ofalergymen. Physicians, Statesmen,and eminent personages, have lent their names to cer-tify the unparalleled usefulness of oar remedies, butspace here will not permit the Insertion of them. TheAgents below named furnish gratis our AsimucasLIiANAC, to which they are given; with also full de-scription., of the complaints they care.Those who require an alterative medicine to purifytheblood, will find AYEFI'd COMP. EXT. SASSATA-RILLA the remedy to use, Try 1$ once, and you wiltknow its value. •
Prepared by J. C. AYRE ds 00., Lowell, Mass., andsold by J. M. At ARTS& OD., Philadelphia, and by allDruggiata. jal6-m.w.s.2ala

•.fi.L DKNTILLLERA.
A impeder arr.cLe for cleaning the Teeth, deoMorintsmyy.,lcalsi which Ingot them giving tone to tintame, and leaving a feeling of Amcor= and lw....fetsc,,,,iteen In the month. It may used duiantwill be found tostrengthen weak and bleeding innswhile the aroma and detersivarms will recommend 1to everyone. Be composed with the assistance athe Dentist, and Microscopist, It Is coaldearly as anieTx A RIM gatettente ter the uWishes fOrmerly In vogue.Eminent DenA.M,iwius.tnlcg with the apostle:m..KtiT adof the Dvocate its Haas; It containsnothingtoHadprevent tuarestralned employnnoda only by

JAMES T.SILELCR, lipotheCll7. ,Broad and Spruce stress&Forsale by Drautets grograllii andgred Brown, . L. SHansard & Ce., RobertDomG. R.KeenyGeo. O. Rowers,Isaac H. Kay, CharlesShivers,0. H. Needles G. J. iScall:TT. J. Husband,J. G. TurraellenA 02Am!,rose Hal Mario' H.Eberle,Thomas Weavei, . JamesN. Marks,Wllliamß. Webb, E. Bringhtirst & 00 ilamed L. Blepbam, Dyott & Co.,Hughes& Coombe, H.0. Blair,Henry A. Bower, Wyeth &JUG.
ESTLACK'S DIPHTHERIA LOZENGES.—Theselozenges area safe and speedy cure forDiphtheria,Coughs. Sore Throat, Hoarseness and Bronchialaffections generally. Try them. THOS. ESTLACK,Jr.,Druggist. S. W. nerof Eighteenth and Markettreets.Yhtladelnhia. noeamf

vaati;ilo ira:ll
J)ISSOLDTION.—The firm of THOS. W. EVANS

& CO., is this ddissolved by limitation: thebusiness will be eettleciay by the succeeding firm Homer.Colluday& Co., at the old stand Nos. 818and 820 Chest-nut street,
THOS. W. EVANS,
RENJ. HOWER,
THOS. HOMER.F. S. COLLADAY.January 31, 1666.

NTOTICE OF LIMITED PARTNERSHIP.—The un-J.N dersigned have this day, formed&limited Partneratm, In accordance with the provisions of the, Acts ofthe General Assembly, ofthe CommonwealthOfPenn-by twills, relating thereto, under the name or ifirm ofHOMER. OOLLADAY & CO.. for thepurpose oftraus•acting the business or importing andselling Dry Goods.in the city ofPh iladelPhia•7he general partners are BENJAMEY HOM-ER,THOMAS HOMER and FRANCIS S. COLLADAY,ail residing in the city ofPhiladelptda.Thespecial partner is THOMAS W. EVANS, also re-siding in the city ofPhiladelphia.
The said special partner...has contributed in cash tOthe common stock of theid partnership, the sum ofone hundred thousand dollar% and the limited part-nershipformed and entered Into as above stated, is tocommence on the Ist day of February. 1866, and willterminate on the 81st day of January, 1869....BENJAMIN FRAMER,

THOMAS HOMER,
FRANCIS fS. OOLLADA.Y,

General Partners..THOMAS W. EVANS,
February Ist, 1866.

Special Partner.
rpHE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS DAY1 Pinned a co-partnership, for the transaction of aGeneral Stock Commission Business at No. 319 Wal-fin street, under the style of ROBINSON & DICK-...AIN. C. A. ROBINSON. •

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 1
L.DICKSON,,IB66R..

,

fel-61*
-1-‘7.E HAVE AIMITITED MR. A. T. FOX toaninterentin our himfrom January Ist, 1866fel-60 CAtiT.NER,ST.I.OIZINEY dr. WELLINGTION.

.141ElkaJ4 10101'1101.
USTATE OF, WILLIAMRICHARDSON, deceased.A24 —Luton testamentary upon the said Mate hav-ing been granted to the subscribers, all persons m-debted toBald estate are requested to make payment.and those having clairresagainst the satire to ,presentthem without delay to •

GEORGE J. F.ICHARDSON,
N0.'1530 Pine street.

.• JOHN11. ORIE,
No. 1430 Spruce street.THOMAS WEBSTEIt,

No. 1434Pine street'THOMAS SPARKS,
nicHAT4D— kls om. 12E6Walußsnutr, street.ja3o-64 • NO. 150 South Fourth street.

TNTHE ORPHANS' COURTFOR 1' I'l'Y ANDA: COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIAEstate ofHENRY HASSAN, deceased.—Noticeis hereby giventhat LEVINA HASSANwidow of the said decedent,has filed in-sald Courtan Inventory and appraisementofthe personalproperty of said Estate, and •her peti-tion claiming toreceive and retain the sum of PM, asset forth in her petitionunder the Act of Assembly ofApril 14, 1831, and that the same will be approved bysaid Court on !Friday, February 16;1866, unless excep-tions be flied thereto.
JOHN GOFORTH,

Attorney for Petitioner,
. . fe2,f.e,4t*January31, 1868

.T TTERS TESTAMENTARY 'UPON THE ES3..11.4 TATE OF. CHAELES N. JOHNSON, ofGer-mantown, deceaited, having been granted to theitui-dersigned, all persona indebted to • said estate are re.queried tu•m."e Payment; and those having claimsAgainst the gamewill resent them to.
ja6BAN. JOHNSON. Executor,; BEAM street. Germantown. ;

Couglis, C,olds. Hoarseness, Sore Throat,Influenza, Whooping. Cough, CrOup,Liver Complaint Bronchitis,maltyof Breathing, Asthma andevery affection of

AUCTION;,
j:IMES FREEMAN 'AIIOTHRWEER,NO. ` •

• - • /MTN= taitiat„rEs.- i"188€4Inclllde—,nda age? Si, the, ittehlinge,sit 11NOCIC 11002 S WE!
• • ••STOOK% 8•914•-...,- , • - • "

Foraccoun t ofwhomit mayConcern12,667shares Improvement Petreleum Co.- 'O,12,669, dO _• -• do, ;- - •
/ share Philadel his Library. • •No. 415 YORE E—A genteel •threeetorYbrick dwelling, between Callowhilland Willow.28 feetfront by about 50 feet deep, Aingmmediute possession.113 r Bate peremptory.

EIGHTH AND PARRISH STS•-•Ailesirable stareproperty at the S. W. corner, 21 .by 70 feet and.'3l feetwideontherear, on which is a dwelling. •
No, 838 N. EIGHTH ST—Thedwelling adjoining, 19byr 693; feet. 'All the'modern.conveniencee.•Jarpliteaan.

• ,10 HOUSES: NINEIMENTII.WARD—Ten housw,frontingon Masa) er and Waterloo. sts,rabove--Huntingdon, each 14 feet 5 inches by 42g feet. .11,Ee Soldseporately. y desired. •
' .240. 3313 LoM.B.AItD ST—A;dwelling,enteel toryAll ckwelling. with back buildingsg; +lB bythree-s 77_feet. Aheconveniences and ingood order. Immediate possession.$204 GRIJUND RENT—A ground rent, payable insilver, out ofa lot Eighth, below Jefferson, 68 by 10214feet. Well secured; the North Baplast" Church builtthereon.

No. Vine. SECOND ST—Avaluable store property.above 16 by 90 feet. Has hree-story baba build •ings. Executors' Sale—Estate of Jonah Hallowell.deceased.
0.1t7 II PENN VILLAGE—A lot, 28th st, bstiveen_Emmet and Dauphin sts, J 8); by 412 feet. .Peremptory..Sate—EstateorEugene,Oroniss.deed. •

tar Eullparlicsdare fn handniUS.
VALI/AB-LE RESIDENCES ATPRIVATE SALE.• • TO REAL ESTATE OPERATORS.ELEGANT WALNUT STREET MANSION—Oneof the most elegant residences on Walnut street, 59feet iront; large ground.stable, .k.o.Also, ISROWI. STONE MANSION, Walnut nearBroad et.

Will be sold. at very low -rates, to a. party who willtake them all in one lot, live desirable dwellinain the.;heart of the city. Immediate occupancy can be had b.desired.. This is a very flammable ,00Portunity toparties wholeek good real estate investments to bayat,old prices property which irfil pay well and increasein value. For particulars apply at the auction store.• MARKETST. STORES—At ~private sale, the vain.,able fbur-story btick store S. E. corner of Marketanddatinßankg.
sta., In flnitrate condition. Terms' soscorame,

ATAO--The enbetarVpertyat the S. E. cornetof Marketand. Straw ins. In excellent erder .Thesepro ea will be dsoas to paya good in-terest on °investment. ;
STABLE—A verydealkable property in the neigh.boll:Load. ofTwelfth andLocuststa.TAVERN STAND and 9 acres of land, on Ridgeroad," 9 'Mike! -from the State House,known as.the"Bond Horse". pleas, survey!,dac., at the store.Propertydoom south Frontht, by lee feet.do„ and IMO Lombard at
80 acres, Germantown .
87 •do Fisher's lane
Valuable Lot, Marketstreet, abOve Nineteenthdo do Barker do do _de8 Building Lots, south Twenty-secona atProperty northeast corner Fourthand Spruce styDwelling, with side yard. Darby roadBrown-stene Stare, Secondat. near ChestnutResidence and large lot,Burlington

do No.N 1 south Tenth stdodo_ 418 southEaeventh etDwelling. sal Pine at
do 508 Pond et

5 scree ofLand. Federal et. Twenty,strth Ward -VALL. ARIX STORE, CHESTNUT W—.4. von,valuable business property on Chestnut et, having Veerfronts—ln good order, etc. Occupancy with the deed,

THOMAI3 BIRCH .5t SON. AUCT/0.NEE1323 AN/COMMISSION mzscatorrs,No. 1110 CIRESMIUT street,
(Rear entrance 1107 Ransom street.)Household Furniture ofeverydescription received oConsAgnment.SALT EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.Sales ofFamlizire at dwellings attended toon the motRe-...renal:de Terms.SALE OF REAL .MTATE.snosame, ac., AT TIEE-EXCHGE.Thome Birch & Son respectfully Inform thehriends and the public that they are pre_pared attencto thesale ofRad Estate by auction and at ?eyeteeth

SALE OF STOOKS, BY ORDER OF EXECUTORON THURSDAY, FEB. 8.At 12o'clock noon. at the Philadelphia Exchange,179 shares Lyi ens Valley Railroad Co.62 shares Lykeret Valley Coal Co.
RE AL ESTATE.ON THURSDAY, Feb. 8, at the Exchange—By order of the ()mbar a' Court—Estate of SimeonStrickland—Howeand Lot of Ground onwestwardlyside of Ridgeroad. 112 feet north of Wallace at, 18 feelhon t on Rtdgeroad. and extending to Wallace st.DWELLING, WEBSTER ST—Elght three-storybrick owellinga. Nos. 1902 to 1916Webster at; lot 121 feetby 30 feet.

DWELLMG. WALLACE ST —Neat new three-story bri.li dwelling, north side cfWall ace at, 30 feet 8Inches east lot Twenty-third at; L 5 feet 4 Inches front by541.et 8 Incites deep.
LOT OF GROUND, FRANKLDT STREET ANDSUSQUEHANNA AVEN UE—t6s feet on the avenne,163 feetonlinSTORE ANDDWei.tiLLNG N ORTH TENTH STA thretistmy brick store andildwelling, west aideTenth st. 114 feet south ofThompson at; 18 feet 8 Inchesfrontby 50 abet deep.
LOT OF GROUND—Adjoining the above, flame
DWELLINGS, ALDER FT—Four three-story brinkdwellings, east aide of Alderat, 96 feet south ofThomp-son at.

TRACT OF LA-11), CLINTON COLIWTY.Also, a Tract ofLand, containing 33134, acres, situateon Cherry Run. in Logan township, Clinton county,Pa., about 12 miles southwest of Lock Haven. It istimbered with white and yellow plne. oak and hem-lock, and a portion ofthe soil is susceptible ofcultiva-tion. The Lock Haven and 'Slogs Railroad is aboutten miles distant, and the survey ofthe Great WesternRailroad Ls being made on or near the tract Thetract adjoins the property of the Washington IronWorks, owned by the English capitalists.

Saleat No.oSouth Thirteenth street.HOUSEHOLDLFURNITURE MIRRORS, etc.ON MONDAY MORNING,At 10 o'clock, at Nc. 124 south Thirteenth street. trillbe sold the furniture ofa family removing fromthecity, comprising a general assortment ofparlor, cham-ber. diningroom and kitchen ftirntture.Can be examined at 8 o'clock onday ofsale.
11010/3118 NATMAres, ADOTI.O.NEER A_ND COM-MISSMERCHANT,Southeastcorner lONSixth and Baca streets.The sale will continue until every article Is dieposed of.
AT PRIVATE SALE. FOR HALF THE MILLItUrIYING PRICES..Fine gold hunting case, open face; English patentlever watches, of the mostapproved and best makersfine gold hunUng case and open time detached leverand Wise watches; ladies' fine gold watches; fine goldAmerican lever watches; duplex and other watches.Fine silver hunting case and open face AmericanEnglish, !Swiss and other lever watches: fine silverlepine watches: English, Swissand French watches, izMintingcasee, double cases and open face; fine goldvest, neck, chatplatne, fbb and guard chains; fine goldJewelry of every description; fowling pieces; ro•volvers, &c.

BILLIARD TABLE.Firstc.laaa billiard table, complete.
AT PRIVATE SALE.

Chestnut streets
Several building lota, in Camden. N. J., PIM an(

FTRE.• Large size firepror (CPROOF
hest, 6 feet highby SK, feel whitmade by Silas C. Herring.

Also, a small Salamanderfireproof chest.
MONEY TO LOAN,

de
InIn largeptionor small amounts, on goods of everyri.

IOY JOHN B. MYERS dc CO., AUCTION/MRSI) Nos. 232 and 239 Market street.corner ofBankFIRST LARGE PEREMPTORY SPRING SALE OF110078, SHOES, BROGANS, TRAVELING RAGS,FINE FELTHATS,
ON TUESDAY MORNING, FEB. 6,

Will be sold. at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, O 1 FOURMONTHS' CREDIT, about 12WReduces boota, shoe.,babmorals, &c., of city and ezatem ammumetam.Open ftg oemsw with catalogues early on themornin
LARGE R-- -JRY SA T w OF BOOTS, SHOES'TRAIrrr.rNG BAGS, titc.NOTlCE—lncluded Inour large sale of boon', shoe,ON TUESDAY MORNING,
Feb. :6, will be firand In part the fbllowingfresh anddesirable assortment, viz:

men's, boys' and youths' calf, double sole, half weltand pump sole dress boots; men's, boys' and youths'Nend buff leatherboots; men's fine grain. long legss boots,• men'sand boys' calf, uff leather Oongressboots and bal morals; men's, boys' and youths superkip, buffand polished grain half welt andpump solebrogans; ladies' linekid, goat, morocco, and enameledpatent sewed balinorals and • Congress genericwomen's, misses' and children's calf and buil'leather balmorals and lace boots; children's finekid, ty made lace boots; fancy sewed bahno-rals andankle tlee; ladies' fine black and coloredlasting Congress and side lacegaiters;womenS',misses'and children's goat and morocco copper-nailed laceboots; ladies' fine kid slippers; traveling bags; metallicovershoes &c.
LARGE POSITIVE aA.T.ax OF RRITD3.II, FRENCH,ashy AN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.W 3 will hold a large sale ofFor_ .eland DomesticDry Goods, by catalogue, onFOURMONTHS'ITand r‘rt for cash,

ON THURSDAYMORNING, FEB.'S.At 10 o'clock, embracing about 700 Packages and Lotsof Staple and Fancy articles, In Woolen. Worsteds,Linens, Silks ;and Cottons.
N. B.—Cataloguesready and goods arranged an exhibition early onmorning of

POSMYE SALE OFCARPETEI. dtc.ON FRIDAY MORNING. FEB. S.At 11 o'clockwill 'be sold by catalogue, ON FOURMONTHS' CREDIT., about 200 pieces superfine andtine ingrain, royal damask,Venetian.. lLst, hemp.cottage and ray carPefings, which maybe examinedearly on the morning °teal°.

DAITJS & HABVETA AUCTIONEERS.(Late with - Thomas & Sonia)Store No. MS Chestnut street.EtiIINITEEE SALES at the Store every Toads/.SALES AT.RESIDENCES will receive tArtbsulsiattention, _

Sale'No.863 North Eighth street.NEAT HOIJ4EBOLD FURNITURE, CARPETS. &c.OnMONDAY' IitORNING,At 10 o'clock, at No. ,86s north Eighth street. belowPoplar, the household furniture, including cottagesuite, este:alms table, china and glassware, carpets,stoves, do
sale.

May be examined at 8 o'cloclion the.mondrucof the
Sale No.833 Chestnutstreet. ',

SUPERIOR FURNITURE, CARPETS, &C.ON. TUESDAY At.OIINXNG. ,At 10 o'clock. at the auction store, au assortmentof superior Seeondhand Furniture„ 2 superior Rock.cases, Chandelier, Hine Beds, New, Sheets, Blankets;,Housekeeping
. . . bTHazrarAlso. at 11 o'clock, the stock of a tailor,' comPridlig12overcoats, pants, Vests and Wealth'scoats;wellmadeand good quality. • • .

BBINLEY dt
- and No. 612 JAYNE street

AIUCTION SAUM•'Tflo fiCINta,A.BOTIONEFIBM. Mts.andltiSouth FOURTHfit,STOCKS AND REAL 203TATE—TIIESDAYFalaphlet cataloguer now ready' containmpaionsof the propertyto be Bold orr AY
XT.

NEXT, 6th Met„ with .a list of sales ,i3th. and , 93thFebruary and March 6th, ccuriprising a large'amount'and greatvariety ofvaluable property, tobe. sold per—-emptorily, by order of Orphans' Oeurt, Executors.Trustees,and, others.
•

SALES OF swims AND REAI.IIIWFATE •at the Exchanra 'Wary TUERDAY,at 12 o'ClockntlerglMandb of each properly issued sem/raanand on the SatardaY ProVions to each 11018 2000 'oat*,lognes'PßAPaMPlllet form, giVlng fall desariptfonS.ESTATE AT rEWATF, SALE.Printed catalogues, comprising severalhthousand dollars, Including everydescription ofcitqaand country, property, from the smallest dwell ings tthe most elegant mansions; elegant country sesta,farms, business ppropernes,
_NIT FUR • SALES AT THE A.130/TbarSTORE EVERY THURSDAY. .ff27' Particularresidences attention given to sated at private. dm.

STOUR'S, LOANS. .20.On TUESDAY. FEB, 81At 12 o'clock noon. at the Philadelphia Exclutpge—-, For account ofwhom 'repay concern--1133 shares Youghiot eny Iron and Coal Co. of 'Fay-ette county. Pa.
1! 400 shares Union Cattlpreferred.WA shares Northernn limed, New York.500 shares Penn'a.Central Coal and OilCO.€OO shares Mineral OilCo.312+ shares Organic011 Co.200 shares ForrestCountyOilCo.an shares Shenango Oil 00.101'0 shares American Illtaninatlng 011 Co.MS shares Old Burning SpringOilCo.To close aPartnership Concern—-
' $35,000 Pennsylvania /Wiroad first mortgage bonds.$58,080 do do secona do do110.000 Williamsport and Elmira 7per cent bonds.35 sharesReliance Mutual Insurance Co-.2 shares Ocean steam Navigation Co.70 shares Tremont Coal Co.For other Accounts—. •

11170Delaware 'Mutual Insurance Co. scrip, 1365.100shares Delaware Mutual Insurance Co.50 shares Union Mutual Insurance Co.32 shares Frankford and Southwark Passenger Baa--1 road Co. (Fifthand Sixthstreets,)100 shareFre ed
Mining-Co.ofMichigan. ,159 shareom Ironand s.eel Co.; par 150.100 ehares Plicenixlnsuranoe Co.9 shares Franklin FireIrumrance00. •11332SchuylkillNavigalinaLoan, redeemable ISM.81 shares Locust Mountain Coaland Iron Co.' 106 shares Broad Top Improvement Co.3000 shares River 01100.,Veaango county, Pa.BO shares GreenwoodCoalCo.3 shares MercantileLibrary.Co.

REAL' Ewe= SALE, FEB. 6.hams' Court Sale—Estate of-Thomas Mesrmas.,deed.—THERE STORYBRICK STOREand DWEL:./017South st. .
Same Estate—VALUABLE B st_SIHSS STAND.—ThreelderY Brick Store and Dwelling, No.36 -SouthFOURTH at. between Chestnut and Marketsta.Als..tova Peremptory Sale—VALusAba BustszosSTAsme--2 FOUR STORY BRICESTOW, Nos. a'and 13 south Second at.Same Estate-4 TWO STORY BRICK DWELL-INGS, west side ofLetitia at, In therear ofabove.far The above are very valuable usiness* tands,and th ethree together would be well adapted for any'extenalve business.
Same Estate-5 NEAT MODERN -onus-Nes.Fr.se VENTH ST—Five neat modern Residences, Nos.14034. 126 HS and 140 south Eleventh at, north or":liVALNI.P. They will be sold separately. They areIn a very desirable and convenient location.Sale &volute..

VALUABLE RUSIN-MS STAND, FRONT STREET• AND WATER ST.To CapitaliPta and others—EXTENSIVE BRICKBUILDING, SteamEngine anti Machinery, Nos.15;, 183and 161 north Front st., /extending throngs toWater st. Lot 77 feet sinches on Front st. 75 feet. ILinches onWater It.
TWO VALUABLE CORNER PROPERTLES.Peremptory Sale—Estatelate of-John Maguire. dee'.—FOUR STORY BRltill STORE. S. E. corner ofFourth and f...altowhlll ets, with a Three-story BrickDwelling atdryoSnag loe—n SamoEstate—TOUR STORYBRICK sTORE, N. E corner of Fourth and Callow.bill ats, and a Two story Brick Machine Shop and aTwo-story Frame Building on CaDownillat.THREE STORY BRIM' DWELLING, No. 426north Fourth st. aboveCallowhill st.2 THREE STORY BRICK DW RI,LLNGS, MOS.,Toa and 317 Haezardat tofEmeraldTHREE STORY BRICK DWELLING, No 234 gCoral st. south ofHazzard.

TERPS. STORY BRICK and FBAMB IfWea,LINGs. Nos 033 an- 940 south Fourth at, between.Marriott and Carpenter.
TH slew' STORY BRICK DWELLINGS ANDSTORE, Nal. 1421 and 1423 Parrish at, with ,six Three.story Brick Dwellings in the rear. ,/'1 WEEP STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 1516Summeret.

•TWO STORY BRICK DWELLING, School statearthe Main st. GERMANTOWN.a THREE STORY BRICK DWELLHIGS, Non.P24. 1636 and 1638 American at. south of Columbia,avenue.
pzu.ap FORD oik CO..

A...

No-Ma MAIDTarr street.BECOND 5.P.8.1N0 Q. A r.r. OF 1866 OF 1400 (uk Fa;BOOTS AND SHOJW.ON MONDAY MORNING, FEB. 5,rommenctng at 10o'clock we will sell by catalogue.for cast,. 1400 cases Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Balmoral;from city and Eastern manufacturers, comprislaca fresh and desirable assortment ofgoods.

SALE OF 150 e CASS 4 BOOTS AND SHOW.ON THURSDAY MOBNINO. FF,B S.commencing at 10 o'clock. we will sell by catalogue.for cash, 1100 cases Boots, Shoes, Brogans Bahnorals,&c. comprising a fresh and desirable aisortmentgoods. for springsales„

By sam. It TT ds UU.. AUCTION/3181....
No. 9 ISLAIGERT

Cash Auction lionsSzstreet, cornerarßankgrab advanoral on mnsiznmenta witbontextcharg e.LARGE AND • PRRERPTORY SALE GOO LOTSASSORTED SPRING DRY GOODS, Cloths, Coed-merea, Satinets, Dress Goods, Shirts, Hosiery, Saß•penders, Notions. &c.
ON MONDAY MORNLNG.Feb. 5, at 10o'clock:

T FITZPATEUCCEC dc CO., AUCTION-REM, NEW
. Auction House, No.9V CHESTNUTeadjs.cent to the Continental, Girard,St. Lawrence, goeHouse and other popularHotels.

tla:11:4:41well

AUCTIONEERS.o. • : •
•

D . SCOTT, Js., AUCTIONLlSEPkictvriv ua street."

IJ.Q,IIOIIM.

RICHARD PENISTAITS
*Ale, Wine and Liquor Vault;

439 Chestnut street,
pizrrT. A nELPHIA.

Established for the Sale of Unadulter-ated Liquors Only.

Special Notice to Families!
Richard Penistan's

Celebrated, Ale, Porer and BrownStout,
Now so much recommended by the Medical Faculty

forIjtvaiias.
$I 25 PER DOZEN,

(These Bottles hold onePint.)Theabove beingof the very best gnality, ItMust beadmitted the price is es lOW.It is oelivered to all parts ofthe city without extra,charge.
Brandies Wines, Gina, Whiskies,&e.,ans.
Warrantedpure, at the lowest possible rates, by theBottle, Gallon,or Cask.

CHAMPAGNES of the beat brands offered /Oweethan by any other house.
OnDraught and in Bottles,

PURE GRAPE JUICE.
This isan excellent article for Invalids. It is it stirscut eforDyspeptia.. _ .

HAVANA CIGARS
OLIVE OIL,

EWIrTCEIO3.BAY RUM,
• . SARDINES,dleLondon and Dublin Porter and Brown Stoat—English.and ScotchAles. del2tQ

1:11ER MAJESTYCHAMPAGNE,
o1131 80tMi PROM' se., SOLE AGENT.

TrylNlK—The attintlonof the trade la solicatad tav v thefblloVng very choice Wines, &c., tbr sale byJOSEPH F. HMWON, No, 181 Routh Front street.above WalnutBLADRCIIAS--Old. Wand 8 gamold.18/3:Bll3mgcs—campbell & single,doable andtriple Grape, B. ernsoe& Sons,midolphTopaz, Mee.tkaialah_i_UrOwnandF. Valletta.rU Vinho -Velho Real, Ftwton andBebelloValente & Co,.Vintages ins to 1858.ClLAyarrs...erwie r;us Frazee and Bt. 712dephe Mat.
VERIIO --G. &tartan,DAVY,*00,
lialt3(lAT—deFrom,
CRAX:FACRVES ZPlrnest arron,t Stare'',

deVenone;-Ref yagestv and soul mninet"and othartity,orite,brands., ,
•

" '

lug Nvynincy.-0,010. lots of old Wheak Rye
"and Bourbon Whir. for sale py B.P. AIIDDLIt.

TON:ISM:Ib 1712131%7Efteet• • tll5
• • • „

,

ThIPILEVAL 111.1MCZEf 'PRIINE3;-50 eases
canisters sad tal_ag' Wain,hoportel • and for Bale

byJOB. Busswa /08 Beath Delaware

CIANAUEVir EtEIED.--Twenty4ve barrels Prime CU;
Unary SeedLn store andfor sale. kry, WORZBIA.NA
1190., No, 112Walnutgtreeti


